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COMPLEMENTARY COURSE IN STATISTICS FOR MATHEIMATICS/
COMPUTER SCIENCE/ ELECTRONICS - CORE

1C01 STA: BASIC STATISTICS

Tinre : 3 Hours N4ax l'rla*s :40

lnstruclions : (Use of calculaiors and stalistical lab es are pefinllled)

PABT - A

L Shorl Answer (Answer ALL ihe queslons)r (611=6)

1) Deline simpe random sampllng wllh replacement

2) Define raw moments ol a random variable.

3) How do yoL iind standard deviailon of the sample values ' r,, .\,?

r, W .l s r'rp g"nF'd pqLalon ro' lil r g a oLddrdr tyie 
'elalo'r'h 
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beiween lhe varlables y and x?

5) Deline correlallon coefiicent.

b, Lirl l p jmpondrl orpore_r. ol rimp ,e es

PART - B

ll- Shod Essay (Answer any SIX quesuons) : (6x2=12)

7) Whal are the llm lauons of sampling?

8) Dlslingulsh between abso ute and re ailve measures ol d spersion
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9) Find rhe lhree quartiles O,, qand q ol the dala 256,2OO,34A,
275, 296, 185, 270, 294 a d 322.

10) Distinguish between probabilily sampling and non prcbability
sampllng.

11) Deline kunosls and explain any one melhod of measuring il.

12) Whal are.the properlies of rnulliple correlation coefficienl?

13) Whal is meant by seasona varialion? Give an example for it.

14) *plain iime reversal lest.

. PART-C

lll. Essay (Answer any Four queslions.): (4x3=12)

'15) Lisi ihe princpal sieps in a sample survey.

- 16) Ihe average mark oi 100 studenls was 241. ll was later found lhai
lhe r.ark 56 was wrongy enlered as 65. Flnd lhe co(ecled
average.

17) Discuss lhe merils of a good measure ot dispersion.

18) Describe the method of fi ing a curve oJ the lorm r=,r,.
19) Find the rank correlallon coelficient lor lhe following dala sel:

X: 14 15 12 13 18

Y: 75 7a 66 71 72

20) Find the Laaspeyres and Paasches index numbers lor lhe folowing
data
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PABT - D

lV. Long Essay (Answer any TWO queslions.): (2,5=10)

21) Goals scored two teafis in a foolball session are as follows:

TeamA 15 107532
TeamB: 20 105421
Which team is more consislent?

22) Explain quadiles, dsciles and percenliles-

23) Find lhe two rcgression equalions : tor the {ollowing dala:

X: 61? tO 4 8

Y: 9 11 5 8 7

24) Explain the uses of index numbers.


